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Friday, May 3rd   
 
Good Morning Fassett Eagles, please stand for the Pledge of Allegiance:   
 
Lunch for today is Penne pasta with alfredo, green beans, applesauce cup and milk.    
   
Today is School Lunch Hero Day!  Thank you to Mrs. Barrett and her team for making delicious 
and nutritious lunches for our students each and every day!  Students, please be sure to thank 
them for your lunch and all they do when you go through the lunch line today!  We would also 
like to recognize Ms. Beverage and Mrs. Spallino for Assistant Principals Day and Dean of 
Students Day. Thank you for all you do!   
                                                
Today during Eagle Time is No Technology Fun Friday.  Teachers, please let Mrs. 
Edwards know if you are taking your classes outside.   
 
Have you seen the large orange bin in the front hallway? The Letter Carriers are doing a 
National Food Donation Drive until May 10th, and are asking for help to fill that bin. For 
every food item you give your Eagle Time teacher, you will earn one point for your 
house. Please do not put items in the bin, or else your house points will not be counted! 
you can bring in canned food or boxed food items until Friday, May 10th!  
  
Sports news:     Are you interested in becoming a Cheerleader for next school year? Cheerleading 
tryouts for current 7th and 8th graders (upcoming 8th and 9th graders) will be held during the week of 
May 6th at Clay High School. A shuttle bus will be provided from Fassett to Clay for tryouts.  Students 
will ride bus 93 to Clay after school.  Tryouts will be for both football and basketball cheerleading. 
Please sign up and pick up an information packet from the front office.  
 
Hey there 7th and 8th graders!  Are you ready to join a fun and exciting program? If you like to build 
with LEGOs, solve problems, and create solutions, then you’re in luck!  We’ve got the perfect program 
for you - the OCS STEM Academy!  You’ll get to create awesome robots using LEGOs.  And not just 
any robots - robots that can perform specific tasks to achieve a goal!  How cool is that?  As part of a 
team, you’ll get to make new friends and work together as you prepare for competition.  If you’re 
interested in joining this awesome program, come to the office, pick up information and apply by 
May 12th!   
 
Student who participated in the Descendants play at Ike, if you would like a poster advertising the 
play for a keepsake, please come pick one up in the office.     
 
We are holding our May tornado drill today at 1:15pm.  Teachers please review your tornado drill 
procedures and please make sure no one is using the restroom during the drill.    
 
Bus Riders of the Week winners: 
Blue House:  May Tawil 
Orange House:  Reuben Sauceda 
Purple House:  Gracyn Reiter 
 



Eagle of the Week winners: 
Red House:  Joe Donaldson 
Blue House:  Jaclyn Hayes and Caden Kaminski 
Orange House: Andrew Clark and Adyson Skeels 
Black House: Kari Korsog and Keenan Barber 
Purple House: Baidan Menden and Taytum Walsh 
 
Come down to get your certificate and prize!   Eagle of the week winner get to choose a friend to eat 
lunch with today!   
 
Teacher Shout outs for today:  Mrs. Kesling from Anonymous:  Teaching us about the importance of 
studying in advance and giving us those amazing testing tips during the OST.   
 
Mr. Katschke (Gym):  Your positive energy makes gym class more fun and enjoyable.   
 
Mrs. Spallino:  For being kind and open to listening.   
 
We have three birthdays to celebrate today. Happy birthday to Tyler Murray, Isabella Starcher 
and Samantha Wagoner.  We also have several birthdays to celebrate over the 
weekend.  Happy Birthday on Saturday to Joseph Donaldson, Brooklynn Hughes and Katherine 
Kent.  Happy Birthday on Sunday to Talon Jackson.   
 
Remember - In a world where you can be anything, BE KIND!  Have a GREAT day here at 
Fassett Junior High!  Go Eagles 
 
 


